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business:
The subject of Union Board elections was discussed. It was

ed that we would be within our rights to donduct Union boardd
t ons, but have them supervised by Student Council. *

Graves raised a question as to wihat had happened to the
ety for Prevention and Encouragement of Barber-Shop quartets.

,eens that the man behind the local group has withdrawn from school.
Graves also discussed the possibility of roller-skating in

mi Hall. It was agreed th t it would be impossible to secure
mission for this.

Steckel is to prepare a questionnairre for the purpose of
rmining why attendance at dances is not greater.

There being no further business the me ting was adjourned
~:30 P.1.

oved: Submitted:

ard H. Lambert, Pres. Harry L. ,allace, Sec.

1 20, 1948
meeting w a c21lsd to orde at 7:10 p.m. by President Lambert
minutes of the last meeting we e read :nd anoroved,

The secretAry wa instructed to write a letter to atudet
cil, exelaini1  o;r position in Union elections and requesting
r aid in supervising such elections.

Pres. Lambert read a letter from i rice Eelstein of the
ressive Citiaens Club requesting enl rgement of the Campus
ndar. This matter is to be referred to the new board.

iP'res. lambert rea anoth r letter from Student Counc i requesting
.they be released from the rental charge for their share of
313. hinds moved and Steckel seconded that their request

ranted. The motor s. carried and the secretary was in-
cted to write a letter so informing them.
ittee Reports
Steckel again reminded tne Board of t1he Banquet Tuesday, April 27,
Traub discussed the proposed Union night April 28 explaining
that many difficulties h d been countered. Bowers nd
Lambert tten told of a talk with A-W.S, members from which -
they learned that A. I. i. is planning a style show May 5
and also that tey would not loo favoroly upon the use
of joint Union-A. .S. funds unless there were also joint
participati 'n. It was left that the Board favored having
the Union night May o if an agreement can be reach ed with A.W.S.
Lambert related his experiences with Dr. Bryan while trying
to determine what motto to use in the Bryan Room. He told of
Dr. Bryan's second choice--By your judgments, you are judged."
The decision as to whether the other motto is feasible will be
left to IIrof. Hope, head of the Art Dept.
Business
Hinds ex-lained a plan to help dances in the Union. The basic
element in his plan is an insurance device whereby organization
pay in a certain per cent of the profits on their dances to
provide a fund for the reimbersement of groups which lose.

continued



Traub was appointed chairman of a party committee which. must
achieve its goal before vay 20.

1 ew Business
Toy moved that the eight (8) varsity cheer-leaders' awards be
approved. The motion was c rried unanimously.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:l1

Approved: Snbmitted:

ichard H. Lambert, Pres. Harry L. Wallace, St

April 27, 1948
Special meeting for the installation of Uffice s a d rresntatin
.Union Service Awards.

A Banquet in noom D. at 6:00 p.m. opened the proceedings .

the b nquet deldon 3teckel pres rnted t e toastmaster, "r. George
He highway.

Mr. Joseph A. Franklin, University Treasurer, presented Unior
erit. Service Awards to Rob-ert L. Berncopf, Donald Baldwin, DaniE

Banos, Richard Dale Bnrger, J Nood Collins, Chirles R. Dunham,
Joseph T., Dye, hex D. Fleemor, Donl. Goelzer, Alan B. Graf, Samue]
Greene, William A. Groner, James L. Hammersley, Louis S. nensley,
Charles 1. H nes, Robert S. Holt, Rufus C. Hunter, Arthur U, King,,
Richard leil Kramer, John l. Kyle, Arthur a. Lenzo, Theldon -. Lir
Jack n. Murray, Kenneth V. Irers, Rex Burton yes, Richard A. Pet
Lester J, Powlen, dr., Richard F. Schuck, Jon 0. Sears, Warner A.
Charles Villi m i tsma, George J. St. Croix, Robert G. Tardif.

The now members of the 1948-49 Union Board consisting of ill
Powell, Lindy Moss, Robert Schaerer, arl lcki bhon, David Baker, C

dwarats, Richard Peterson, Charles Dunharrj and Kennetn Myers wer e t
installed bj Dr. -- rold F. husk.

Lyman C. Smith presented Life merbershin Qertificntes to the
retiring members of the Board. These men we e ick L 'rbert, Freen
ilinds, ick Fague, (len raves, Nes Boiers, Dick Hawley, HuI Hust
Frank Patton, Bib Quenr, and Mng Traub.

The toastmaster, Dixie eig way, ti en introduced. te 1947-48
president of the board, Hick La bert. Lambert, in turn, presentec

gavel to the new president for 1948-49, Harry Wallace.
president merits W. L. Bryan adr messed members and guests c

"Philosophies of sducDtiun."

The banquet was then brought to i close b1 Dixe Heihway whc
that members of the old and new boards convene in the Bryan Hoom f
a joint meeting.
9:00 p.m.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

President I 11 ce announced hEat the purpose of the meeting
to acquaint the new Board with functions of the office.

Graives requested that insmuch as committee heads were not ye
na ed, the old members explain their duties in coordination with t
Board, Graves started the discussion by urging new board members
turn personnel biweekly reports 1n on time, to distribute work mor
evenly among workers, nd to report how hours of workers were speer

Traub suggested the Board give more service such as entertair
to the student cody.

Hawley exlamned the use of files of student entertainers by
Pudue union a uogsted ti establishment of such at Indiana,


